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More than 20 residents gathered in Greenbank on Saturday to oppose the development of a new market garden in Greenbank'
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Residents angered by
marketgarden laws
I WOULD like to take this opportuni-
ty to thank the Jimboomba Times for
its front page coverage of the recent
spate of wild bird deaths in Green-
bank, deaths that many residents
believe were caused by the spraying
of industrial and agricultural chemi-
cals on market garden crops.

But I have to say that my husband and I
both laughed out loud at the statement
"Logan City Council is currently review-
ing State Govemment recommendations
which could see tougher restrictions on its
legislation concerning market gardens".

Greenbank residents have been writing,
phoning, and begging Logan City Council
to address this issue for several years.

It might interest readers to know that on
a recent visit to a local market garden,
(inst.igated by our complaints over spray
drift and rubbish accumuiation), council
officers were shown a copy of the State
Government guidelines and admitted that
they had never seen them before. They
also kept insisting that the existing farms
were non-assessable.

For the record, this document ('Plan-
ning Guidelines: Separating Agricultural
and Residential Land Uses', published by
the Denarfmenf of Natrrr:l Reqnrrtcec\

sentatives from 15 groups including the
Queensland Farmers' Federation, the
Department of Environment and the
Queensland Fruit and Vegetable Growers.

The guidelines specify that intensive
agriculture such as that being undertaken
in the numerous Greenbank igloo farms
should be a minimum of 300 metres from
neighbouring dwellings unless a substan-
tial vegetation barrier is erected by the
farmers, in which case the buffer zone is
40 metres. Some of the Greenbank farms
are within 15 metres of private dwellings.

Farmers have bought acreage zoned
rural residential, clear felled the proper-
ties. then erected igloos. in some cases
with no development or land clearing
approval.

Residents have been told that council
was recently considering approving some
of these illegal structures retrospectively,
Perhaps this means I can erect a few extra
houses on my block without a develop-
ment approval too?

Both the former Beaudesert Shire
Council and now Logan Council have
dragged their feet for way too long on this
lSSUe.

Residents fight garden Plan
A GROUP of Greenbank residents have mobilised in
a bid to stop a market garden development planned

for land on Harvest Road.

About 20 residents gathered on Saturday at a workshop

organised by Safe Living Action Group to work on submis-

sions objecting to the proPosal.

The submissions will be forwarded to council and detail
residents' concerns about the potential dangers posed by
the use of chemicals at market gardens. Residents fear if the

market garden is approved ihat their health may be impact-
ed by chemicals likely to be used on the site.

Market gardens and their potential impact on residents'

health have long been a concern for the Greenbank com-

munity, with a recent case involving dead birds sparking

renewed angst.

Greenbank's David Hogan said 21 people attended Sat-

urday's workshop, with all expected to make a submission

to council.'

"I think there is one clear message that Logan City
Council needs to get, the Greentrank community do not
welcome the development of any new intensive agriculture
enterprises in their residential estates."
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